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Kicpoo Mfop Remedies
WHATHEY ARE.

They are the Purest, Safest and Most Re-
liable medicines Known to Humanil y. They
have never failed, never will fail, N;ver Can
Fail. The Essence of their Nature i.i Health,
their Composition Based upon God-give- n

t$ Indian Instinct, their Combination Founded
K'Tfc- - upon the Solid Rock of centurial ex erience.u. their Virtues AhsnlnreW

Success Only Limited by their Never-ceasin- g Production.
No Poisonous Ingredients Enter into Their Foimula, no

Mineral is Tolerated in their Pharmacopcea, no Subtle Chemi-
cal Fume in their Medicine Kettles. TheForest istheir Lab-
oratory. The Roots, Barks, Gums of Trees and Herbs are their
Components. Kickapoo Indian Medicines arc not Mineral but
Vegetable; not Poisonous but Healing; not Death-de.ilin- g but
Life-givin- not Destroying but Upbuilding and when Applied
in Season and used with discretion They Perform Greiit Cures.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
orvi:s

4 Long Life and Good Health."
AND IH TIIK

Only Genuine Indian Stomach and Blood Remedy Sold in America.
Sold by All and Medicine Dealers. $1 Per Eottle, 6 for $5.

Indian Oil, ( For paint) 2Z Cts. I Kletapoo huliin Worm K ller, 2n Cts.
i .n.m Indian Halre f For Cuts 1 2ti Cts. I svirbtmnn rv,..i c n

KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO, HEM.Y & BIGELOW, AGENTS, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

...i. ' ii i 'irn si! icccefiil spjciii'.Nt'lii ('hroniciJiscai1 n i icnt- of the
' r. tr. I'.-- rpiiu.wij i many friends and mt'cntst:as dec! !si t:

forenoon. lOfij. at the Rock :s land Ho :se
M ;iinc. Koator Houc. atternocn of ssme day,

. : :.t im 'r.vi n f rc'an-- ci.'fl li n'!i: i i tv p r'ori at :so fi- t ,'r ..i; .n.
ol.'m I'SB BAY OX!.v,
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DR. DEYOE
.'.i:-C!ii'- T.itcr-Sur- ? Asscoiation of Expert fjpccialists is ackn mledged to be tlx
t.c: fVi'ilful practiOicr in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

;:..::nj: v.'nh distinction from the University t- - Micl-.in- , he tcok up the study of
(r ; ihc i.yc ;ind Ear and the obstinate and incurable Chronic Diseases,

v vcars of and research in some of the best hosnitais and collecres of
." (:..:. h'.-- is not to be classed with the ordinary traveling doctcr, who too often is

V : ivn j;raJ:iate ol a reu'-S;!-- ; Medical College, in addition to a large home prao.
lice . :.ts a few of the important cities t.f Illinois and brings his great skill and expe-.xr.e- e

u ic -- e who could not well withstand the expense, fatigue, apprehension, and
( '. visiting a Urge city. Thousands i'.:e or become confirmed invalids from the

i.k ; ,:!.. '.d ar.d expert mcdioa! and mrgical treatment.
NervO'JS Diseases Nervousness. Nervous

l)e&:;i:y. ir.iraireil Memory, Mental Anxi-t- v.

Ai.Kr.ce of NVill I'ower, Melancholy,
Acak l ack, etc:., r.tc, arising oftentimes
!roir ir.a.scrclions or from organic disease
x other ;gans. From nef !ect or improper
rraimc;.: tf.cse diseases oiten end in Mtl

i:.rhc';Q Insanity or Suicide.

r Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay
ver t: all curat.lc. The treatment of

riay Fever must be begun three months at
east before the expected attack. Catarrh,
hi: urritic disease, which often leads to
:efn. F.inp'.ng in the Ears, Asthma,
wsnsurr.p.ioi:, and diseases of the Stomach.
:urtd ty the latest and most improved
nv:'.hoi:- - cf medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
an ve. Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc.,

anil a'.; she terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso-ui-e

cena;ntv of euro.
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Diseases of Rectum, Fiesures,
Fistula, and Ulcers cued permanently With-

out pain, knife, cautery, or detention from
bus'r.ess.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured by e
wonderful new discovery.

Skin Diseases, Kctemi., Psoriais, Pityria-
sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated successfully.

Diseases of the Stoiiach, Liver, and
rioweis.

Diseases Of Women positively cured it
token in time before the nervous system
shattered. Delay and improper treatment
the cause ol so many vnhappy results "
this class of case?.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood The
large majority of Heart Diseases
are curable.

Diseases of the Eye aid Ear All oper-
ations necessary done without any pain and
without the of anaestnetics.

ERING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglected or Mnskillfully treated.

o experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is found incurable the pat-
ent will be honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment sent oy mail or express,
Ctit consultation preferred. Send stamp )or question lists. Address

OR I H. DEYOE. 789 Warren Ave., Chicago.

UICOlirORATED CXDF.R TEH STA.TK I,AV.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK I6LAKD, ILL.,

I'ptc ctlj from S . m. tc 4 p.m., ind Saturday evening .'rote T to B o'clock.
' ' -- st fent Interest paid on Deposits. Money lcr.ceci on I'ersonal. Co

lateral, or Real Estate Security
means:

- MITCHELL. Frw. r C. rSaMASS. Vice-Fri- . i. VI. H JPOKT.', CMb'.
DIBECTOB8 :

r. L. Klietiall. K. P. Reyooti!, P. C. Dcnkmsnti. Jonc Crahtncr . H.P. Hell,
Phil Mitchell, L. 6lmoc. E. W. Iinm, I. K. Bnford.

Jackbox it HuBfT.iollc'.tirs.
' 'l'Kn huflDrfi" inlf b. i8 nd occr-r- the outttft corner of Kitcl el' A Lnde inbotldinc.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLIVNIN-

1 AMU
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BKiEF MENTION.

See "My Jack" at the theatre to-

night.
Order your wedding cake from

Krell & Math.
I. Richardson, of Marston, was in

the city today.
Make your own maple pyrup and

pet vour maple svrup from Krell &
Math.

Reserve your seats for Mozart
Symphony club at Y. M. C. A. at 7:30
this evening.

Try onr hoarhound candy for your
congh or cold extra strong Krell
(i Math, confectioners.

Wanted To buy a house of six or
eight rooms, centrally located. En-
quire of Frank Horn, 1517 Second
avenue.

C. A. Rosanrter returned from Bos-
ton last Saturday night. He has been
there two weeks studying gymnastic
and has organized a special division
at Augustana college for exhibition
this spring.

Col. C. W. Durham leaves tonight
for Washington to be present at the
inaugural ceremonies. As hereto-
fore stated, Col. Durham is to act as
one of the aides in the great inaug-
ural day procession.

The closing entertainment in the
regular course given by the Lecture
association will bo the concert by the
Mozart Symphony club of Hrooklyn
at Harper's theatre next Thursday
evening, March 2. The club is com-
posed of Percy Mitchell, violin
soloist, Th. Iloch, violin, Richard
Stoelzcr, viola, Mario ltlodeek. vio-
loncello. Miss Camille Toulmin.h.irp.
Karl Krauhaar, flute, assisted by
Mile, (irace Milton, prima donna so-

prano. Rich. Stoelzcr, viola d'amour
soloist, Hcrr Theodore Hocii, cornet
virtuoso ami Mario Klodeck, 'viol la
(Samba soloist.

The Mozart Symphony club will
no doubt givf- - one of the finest con-
certs in the Lecture association
course and will be quite different
from any of the others. By request
of a'number of the patrons the re-
serving of seats will be at 7:30 in the
evening, instead of morning as here-
tofore. At 7:30 this evening a num-
ber of checks, equal to number of
persons wanting seals, w ill be thor-
oughly mixed and passed by chance
to those present. Tickets ,V3 and 70
cents at the Y.M.C.A. Season ticket
holders and others have an equal op-
portunity to get choice seats.

Ninele'n Day In th Wnod.v
W. H. Belier recently turned up at his

borne in Mtrcrr comity, W. Ya., after
having beer: lost for 10 days in the New
Pine mountains. For the first four day e

he traveled constantly :n the endeavor
to find his way ottt of the wilderness ir
which he was lost. When he found that
he had but two matches left, and fear-in- s

that he uxiht ue them up and b
unable to kindlo ;i tire, he picked ont t.

peruir.nmt causing started a fir
against a pine tree ar.d made ready tc
live as best be cov.!.l v.r.til aid cam!. His
tree bur::ci it fell p.nd then h
piled brush the fallen trunk ir.
order to keep the fire poing. He re-

mained r.t t:i.:; place!" days, moving 9
few feet each day a- -- the fire trav led
along the pr ; tr;,te t""o

Ho a. cw.ld by ni.'iit. ai.d
by day T:cvr : io-- t eirrht of his fh-p- . One
an tr.tli rcd i.uci- - came wi'.V.ir. rio fihi t.
but lieil'T !;-- ., ti:c t hagrii! to see bisntle
leanirg :.gL! .! :. tree, with the buck be-- ,

tweesi him ;.:: the weaiion. Kr- hl!'d
at ir.tervi-l.- each day. and tho noise at
last broapht a ht'.i.ter to his aid. Belle:
was then n hacpr.rd wretch, his clothir.g
burned in many places and his fingers
both burned and frozen. He believe?
that he could riot have held out twodav

(Hfpty u the Kit Occkji I.lners.
The Ktrange, eventful history of the

overdue Cru::rder proves two things for.
say, the oOttth time, t i'.ie is that the en
pincers know their business The other
is the still more patent fact that then
are not a few persons in and out of news-
paper office? who dearly love en excuse
for making a tommotion. It is disagree
able to 1 (Mayfd for four days on thf
north Atlantic, just south of Newfound
land and in a Ktonr.y December. It is
like being kept for an hour outside Can-
non Strci t s'.a!io:i in a fn cy.irg fog. But
after all. when you are in a Cr.nardc
which drifts as Heady as a church with
three sea anchors out, when there are
three-- wee ks' provisions o;i bor.ro with
out having recourse to short liitioiis.
when you are in the track of the trad
and steamers are passing as ciuick after
one another as ihny do in the channel,
when you have from liiO to SiiO fathoms
of water mid' r you and there is no lee
shore nearer than the Azores, it is quite
unnecessary to piny at shipwrecks ai:c
disasters. London Saturdav Revk-'w- .

A l ife Job.
The solitary man who pecks at a stone

6tep m front of the capitul with his mal-
let and chisel des just enough pecking
to keep warm. He does not care to hur-
ry his job, and nobody cares to hurry
him. The longer he is at it the longer
it will be before anybody has to provid
him with another job. The man himself
Is not interesting, but as a type he is
worth observing. His method is the uni-
versal one in government service. The
disposition to do the least possible work
la return for pay is manifest in all the
clerks' desks in all the bureaus, and
something very much like it seems tc
take hold upon congress itself now and
then. Washington Cor, New York
World

Cleopatra.
Her power was retained by per-

sonal charms. She led the old
captive whenever she talked "pretty'"
to them and showed her teeth. His-
tory should tell us that she used So
zodont, but it don't. The prepara-
tion she used might have had another
name then.

Some C'oKi't.rt Fvum a N.-- fashion.
"I horn- - that cviueHre is going to be

worn asr&in." rcinarl-e- Biiffers.
'Ah,' sighed Covins, means a

box at the theater instead of a eer.t; but,
thank heaven, there won't be room in the
boj for a chaperon too." Harper's Ba

in

lai Becretcf Bit Weai it.
A milliouaire f aid "the secret of my wealth"' is

the word the eecrtt o' m
health is In the word By this last he
m-s- Dr. Sage, whoso Catarrh Remedy cored
him of one of the worst cases of Catarrh, and
thereby saved him from goffering and premature
death, enabling him to make bis milliots, and
enjoy life. Ihe cures made by th's medicine
are s'mply wonderful.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter Roland, Deceaeed.
The undersigned having been appointed

of the estate of Peter BoUnd, late
of the coanty of Rock Island, state of

deceased, hereby gives notice that she willappear before the county conrt of Fock Island
coBDty, at the office of tbe clerk of snid coin, in
the city of Rrcn Island, at tte May term, on
the first ' Monday in May next, at which time
all versjns bavine claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the purpose
ef havlsn the same adjusted.

AH persons indebted to said f state are reanes-te- d
to make Immediate payment to the nnder-igte- d.

Pated this SSrd day of February, A. D. 1?58.
Mas. MIXA BOLAND, Administratrix.

8"3COL. C. W. DEAN.

SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE I
PR. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Ei.khaut,Tno I must say the e Nervinesnd Ksrve aud Liver 1'ills have done megreat coml.
roil VEARS T HAVE NOT FELT AS

WELL AS NOW.
The starting point of my disease was a

M'.nstroke received in baitls before l'ottHudson, LotiiMnna, June 14th, IFftl. I'p tothe time of beRinning to take Dr. Miles'
1J A Kenedies I hnd hed a con-lIM-

tinual distracting pain in my
head; also, weak spells, and Ihe past fouryears I have had to give up everything
of an acUve character, and stay in thehouse for inr months ata time; tt EL. U ronld notWHlk across the street. I KNOW TOlliIiEMKOlES HATE CARED ME, and thatthe cure Mill be permanent. Several

THOUSANDShere are using your remedies, and all tweakwelloftbem. Yours trulv.
COL. C W. DEAN,

National Military Home, Dayton, O.
DR. MIEEg'NERTTXE is the most cer-

tain eure for Headache, Neuralfris, Nerv
oils Prostration, Dizziness, Spasms, SleepIcHsness, Dullness, Bines, and OpiumHabit. I'onUuns no opiates or dangerous drugs.

Sold on m Positive Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PI LLS.SO Doses 25 Cts.
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"APANESD

A sew and Complete Treatment, conMftirr efenppoitorie5. Ointment in Capulf, aleo in Box
and Pilla; A Positive Cnre foriterna!. Blind or
Bleeding Iiehinc. Chronic. Kcr.i nt or Hereditary
Piles, Female weakkecpeb and mcny otber

it if alwaya a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecewary
hereafter. Tbln Remedy ha never been known
to fail. II per box. 6 for th; sent bv mall. Why
nffer from this terriable disease when a written

rnarantee ie pop:tiv!y ptven with bottler, to re-
fund the money if not enrcd. Send ftr.mp for
free ramble. Gnaractee ltf td by oar aseti.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acta like magic on the Stomach, LiTer and Baw
ea; dispels Dyspepsia, Billoasners, Fever, Colds,

Servoos Ditordurs,61eeplessness.Loss of Appetite,
restores the compaction: perfect dif:eetlon fol
lows their nse. Positive core for Sick Headache
and Constipation, fcmall, mild, tay to take. Lame
Vials of 50 Pills S8 tents.

HAKTZ & ULLMEYER Sole Aezu Rock Isl-
and, 111

llMfffiSFFS235 Ws Slreet

.viuiiy iroubit., etc,Orug. KoC.'J.I'. Clrcui;;
m'.e aa nb've f r s n pi '

'Ju. r.'. ...

ia i ail oiiot--i r 'I:

Llht PfcRU P'jUC CO.; Mily.-nt-kp- ? W,
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What is

Cftstoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants :

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nr
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly toid me of its
(rood effect upon their children."

Dk. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
vrhich I cm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far dlstaixt when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria

oi the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
nirents dotal their throats, thereby sending
Oeni to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KtxcBrLOK,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT M

Castoria.

at wiavi may

" Castoria is so well adapted to children thatt recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians in tho children's deport-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outEide practice with Castoria,
ar.d although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as res-jia- r

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria Las won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital asd Dispensary,
Boston, Has

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

array Street, New York City.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
".v ' 3 all and leave your order.

Star Block Opposite Haepkr House:

AMERICAN SOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
3f"Good Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

elePDooe 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. T. DIXON
Meiichant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBER f. ARE & SPENCEB, Props.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufactnrercf all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

Genre Tine Shoea a specialty. Eenxirin cone neatly and promptly .
A share of yonr patronage respectf nlly ac.iciud;

1618 Second A.Yenu. Rock Island, Hi.

KG.HDDSOS. M.J.PARKEB.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

fill kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate
inraished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. ar d Seventeenth st. Rock Island.
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